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Pit notiee respecting him, penned, ât the time by one of dia, there would be b ought about a ýDta1 re- self WeI4 the ex,
'14 fbr the 1 suppose, you "Miner went on-bis fellow-voyagers, the Rev. John A. Clark, rector generation there, as would eïllibit a s are pretty fairly fil0 of St. AndrevOs; Philadelphia, and one of the Editors whole world ta contemplate,-yea, a spectalle that Simonp who wa8 in the practicegeair lit tu& IL vu ir 41 ira 04 Instance@ would ÎÎ11 the whole world with the glory of;God.- swered mode tly, th t h tudiof the té Pliiladelphia Recorder, " The circu s a es edstated, and especiall'y the incident nientiolied by Bi- Aitiong otger interesting faiet8, the Bisliop stattd the examiner having stated a captiouHYMNS; FOR THE ClauRCH. shop Carr, as liaviiig occurred when he was accompa- followir)g incident, which deeply interéý.ted Mt. mon e8eaped adroitly by a '4dhnying bit; Riglit Iteverend friend, Dr. Wilson, Bi8hop "Sottie year or two since, he accoilipanied Dr. Wil- said the examiner, &,yot, know soiISt. 13-These Hymits "e 'l ÛàedýU the Toines used In Chü"he#,"

liein of the rame bletres VU the T"Vtd - Version of the Pjialms Of Calcutta, on one of his visitations in hie extensive son, Bishop of Calcutta, o*,a tour of visitationîhrough phy-and Theology nu doubt? Eof rràLvid." diotese are very gratitýùig. a part of his extensive diôcese. On théir vay they toire without Theology, would beXIX-THE FIRST 8UNDAY AFTER THE MALTA, JanUary 13th, 1838. touched at Aurungabad, a vity under Mabomedan lier without Latin." %viththisth,EP&PHAiqy. C. M. juriadiction, being a part of Nizamb's dominicà, whose M. Simon on the Controveraitil. qui7%0 couela. Nfy Dear Friend,-My last letter lert me ou board imperial court is atationed at Ilydrabad. Itso hap- but finding him orthodox on thew,0 Lexowe beseeeh Thee mercifidly to recelve the prayers of Thy the Etigliah steamer Volcune, on my way froin Gibral-Mp% which cail upon Thft, and gratit thât chey may both per. tar to Malta: and here 1 now am pened that Nizamb or a portion of his armywere at for inore solid discussion. Il Werive mod know what thingt tbey ou lit ta do, and aise may bave in the ciiy of the this:ivery time at Aurungabad. One iiiornipq while he, Il of Theologians and philogophVace and po-er faithffly < go fffl tele âme; tbrough Jeaus Chrim Knights of St. John, surrounded by se many menleil-our Lord. Ame». they were at breakfast, a man Who was evideuýdy a ria- tical statet but we have but few whýtos of their bravery and exploit8-of their former
wealth and splendur, that it seems as though the world tive of Iiidostan, cal)ed, and pre-frrred a request Io to the study of the Oriental langt

the Bishop, that he would attend the fuui'rai of a Scriptures in the original. A Il0 Lord, Thy pmj-ing people bear 1 had gone back te the dmys of chivalry. But before a decensed child. The Bishop of' course intuired if said he, turning te the bi3hop, I&t(And make them krio* Thy WILIL: 1 tell you anything about Vaietta, or ira numerous M'hich
account volumes as they were written! whUt ali tlie Chutrà with beart sincere suburban appendagea, 1 iklust give Yeu sottie the parents of the child were Christians ,Thy word, tbrangb graire, fullil 1 inquiry auaffirmative answer being received« ý Bish- Hebrew possess for inen of learninhof our voyage from Gibraltar te Ibis place. op- Wilson aud Dr. Carr felt a strong desire ïo know casting down bis eyes, answered,Beaides the exceHent Biehop of Bombay and bis by what inst Crunwntality 
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jt > Through grace @tom, te Thre, our Lord, amiable daughter, we had among our pasgengers se- enibraced, the Christian faith as they wereWe bring obtatimis Meet; The exar
41, 

ri ives of very learned Hebraists.VeMI gentienien enffled in the judia and ChinemeAnd f4illow thelb that gw1y pôur*d Itidia. They bearned upon inquiry that tht were M. Simon, asked hilli if he hadservice, and one or two cougmiWoned officers attached'fbeir gifte at J.xsu'o feet.6 followers of Nizaiiib's camp. Ail who were beautiful language ? M. Simonta the British ariny. We found most of our fellow- ed as domestics or servanti in the fainiIieý of' the was acquainted with its elements, arpassengers truly affable and gentleinanly, and time officers of this army, were called Ifolloweraýof the-Their Gold and Fraokineeme and Uyrrh , Peculier pleasure in the study of thI)üdwýed Bis nature true glided away as on golden wings. The weather, tao, camp.' The parents of this deceased child ether original, Il How de]Îghted I ani taKing-% Cif4-a Su&r«; was very fine ail the way, go that we could spend as col].with 
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Te Rim &4 the nks art.4ue 1- much of our time ai; we chose on deck-observing the nected in a like capacity with the camps bail Ët onl) go well-directed as yours 1 Tell mivarious phases of the broad Mediterronean, ber sea-
washed istands, and the daik rocky shores of the A f_ embraced the Chr ' istian faith, but were in tte habit i the Hebrew Dame for CeneR!8 ?"To Thet, 0 G ad, we new prfoeut of meeting regularly on Sundays by theinuives for Plied M. Simon. The field being4 living rican Coast. -.,U=Zwp, After the, tuneral,,the whole cSpany of combat begau; bath parti"..bçcauThe - eowrite POPIwat, But 1 mast hasten on tô'fhei D-ixh-op,, whose sweetTb" wu net, Lovd, dftp6ed. these Christians met Bispop Wilson and bail a long declaimed, they argued, they cit,piety, primitive inantiers, kind àffxbiliey, and open- interview with hine. Be then learned thài they had Rabbis, ancient and modern. TIheartect frankn made hini a general favorite onega', never enjoyed the instruction of any nlissionary, or fbunded at such a display of enj&'rO Tb8e, 0 Cod, the Gold we bwS board, and the charin of our whole circle. I believeIn ZOT-AL LOVJE withon ; I mentioned to you in a previous letter that Dr. Carr had ait opportueily of conveming with any Proteeant feeble resistance. M. Simon pre,The Frayee»MnM id PRAISE AVO PRATER Christian. Theïr ancestors resided-in a part of ludi billi ail ail aides, and gave him noTht J*PM id J>£.&TU TO SM. bad been lang officiating as mi Chapluiti at 11onibay where a portion of the iijhab'tants had been led te ammer stunibled at last, and was fVIL before he received bis appointnient as Bishop, and abandon pagan idelatry, and' embrace the Rombii and traijipled under font by bis tr,that bis errand ta England wàs ta receive cunaecration CatbolicDmr 13aviour; Let Tby xzitir mise ta the @Pi»QOpal office. Though he wae constantly faith, and they aniong the nuniber -Edt- nist. l'lie bishop, who laughrd tri:Tb# hontage, humbly given -, 

d i bis faith, thev grew up decided papies was delighted ta witness and prolon0, waft on bigh the Churcha PRAMIC addressed by bis fellow-couiitrý,men on board in the ate4 la tRer Ineente-cieud tu Heav *n 1 style of my Lord Bighop, he reccived the title go in theïr views and feedigs, net even knowing tha secing the dinner was getting cold,
there was any other of purer forni of Christianite. too, on the diecoitifited examinvr, 1meekly, and with Buch inaailfest indiffèrence, he showeda Thfi CogeeL After bavingjoined the camp, and having now arrived diction ta M. Simon, assuring himè bfet. fi. 11. (Ciaomi for EpipAa".) &bat hevalued at a proper estiniate the empty pageant at a period of life in which serious reflectioiis wer-, and bis brethren should be üdmittt

c The Ep4wk (Rein. xii. 1.) of a name.4 P«" IL 17. more frequenty awakeried in their niinda, they ofleà withoutté examination.like te see a inau who professes ta le% the Sa. l'hi
THE ANT. viour, and bas influence with bis fellow-men, exert felt deep convictions of sin, and were led day aiter dat dinner, the examiner ta dry the pers

ta prostrate theinselvei; before crucifixes, i!iýage8, and hy 'the debate, and M. Simon ta Ilthat influence for the honor of bis divine Master.- -
71» n*tntal h;otory or the anta bas been involyM in Inurl As the evening upon whicli we 8tarted was d pictures, in order te eoothe a disturbed conscience. with bis coinpanions, laughing in hiiraw log There was ait nid woman attitched to the camp, acting suit of the examitiation._Pýotc,«,Àjjjerrer. The accourits of the anciente are more fabujous than ta a close, 1 was wonderiiigwhether our gond bî,3hop in the sallle capacity with the1nseIvePý as a ýdýümeslicIrae, and thooe even of soine Modern nttnralitoto are net en- would propose ta establish daily worship in our littletireJy b) bc dMended upon. Auto were long, and generally cominuinity during our teniporary sojourn together.- in Soule officer's family, who had fornierly resided atatipposeil te subsist on corn, and celebrated for their in du"try 1 thought bis office and weight of character, and the Madras, and had been instructed by Kolhoff, or soin, v t rin colketing it-en error occasiotied hy the, resoinblauce of of the inissionaries connected with tligt stati()rl. Slletheir pupie, on a curaory view, te graina of wheat, and by their evident esteeri) in whîch he ww3 held by ad on board, T IR m .e4re in removing them te gréater or sinaller elevatiOtis, accord- would net offly authorise, but impose an oblig had a copy of the sacred Scriptures, whieil she was Six linesand under,2s.'dl,, firstinsertiotianliàg tu the etate of the atmosjjhere. Tbey were à4o enciently atioli constantly reading, and she used te remark ta these 11-0011. Ten lines and mider, 3à, 9d. firit 1upon him te take this step. Saine clergymen, guided bsequent Insertion. Abevp ten lines, 4d, p,believed tu bite the germ of the corn which, tbey S;leeted, in individuals, that there was nothing in the Bible about à'ud id. Per Une each subisecitient iniertion,

inter provi- by worldly wisdolit, would undoubtedly, frotri pruden-order te stop ïts iregétation, and te store it up fur w 1 ransubstantiation or kneeling before imagei%, or perpet- made wliere parties advertim. by the ypar, or reIlion. tial motives, have shrunk fron; entering upon this open From. the extensive circulation of TU charOur poets, drawing their infi)rmation frein these rgbujoug path of duty, and thus bave lost an opportunity of n2illy crossing one's self, and that these things could Canada, (from Saniwicli to Ga2tpe) tri Nova S(»ui«», or sheltering themaelveà under elumieul authority, hâte making religious impressions thitt iiiight prove'durable DeVer bring peace ta a troubied mind. Ta satiafy Il as In variuusparts of the united stýit,foitowed etch olber in the seifý."tne track of errer, and bsy the theni of the truth of what slie said, she proposed to uorowfitabie medium for ail advertisements whiintroduction of tbese f"lto baie disfiguTed many of their as eternity. Not go Bishop Carr. As gnon as our widely and generniijdiffused,
bmutiful desciiiptiom and illustrations et industry, sagacity, tea was finished, bellore we bad risen front the table read the Scriptures ta thern ; which she did frorn time Advertiserperitrfrom the City of Toronto, mýta thrie. The result was that they becarne convinced ef the Agent , or this Journal, TiiouAs catmpi(
"d foresight. lie spoke te the commandant of the ship) and asked ed "d will he torwarded by hirn free from the chiFiret erept that they were in errer, and resol% te gather parties advertising.The parj4moniew enmet, pnwident if it would not be agreable ta have evetiing prayers. their creed from the Bible. They obtained a copy of'Oj'futureý lu amall moin large beart inclot'd; Lieutenant M'Ilvaitie, the corninandingefficer, at once, the New Testanient in the Taitiul language, and DESCRIPrioN oF%1 t'4, Pattern of just eqqlnlity perbaps 

'net E V E Ry
ljereefier, join'd in ber popular tribi» and in the most Cordial manner, expressed Dot on'y together regularly to hrar it read. Alier a while there DONE: IN & supEitiorz XAbhie willingne." but bis desire, that it should be &a;Of commonalt.Y. providentially fell in their way, a copy of the Proyer- -A 9 the Oore et 61, Irbe ciand the saine sentiment wafié re-echoed by un preseut.-Xilloit. Par. L«t, b. vii. 1. 484. Book in the Tartini tongue, which bad been publi4hed ALBO,From this evening regular da-ly worship was estab-Tell mes why tbe aut by Bishop Heber. liavilig appoined aile of their 13 »ElEDS ANX» iminIn stemtner's plenty ihinks of wintWs wani p lished on board the ship. It was a Most ititeresting KEPT CONST.ANTLY ON RA

nuniber as il reader, they now had %vorship regillarly,By emstau t jou rney careful t il prepare spectacle ta oee jwt ouly ail the passengers unifortilly WITH AND WITHOUT FLAR aw


